
Surah An-Naba

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

About whatare they asking one another?1Aboutthe Newsthe Great,

2(About) whichthey(are) concerning it(in) disagreement.3Nay!

4ThenNay!(soon) they will know.5Have not

We madethe eartha resting place?6And the mountains(as) pegs,7

And We created you(in) pairs,8And We madeyour sleep(for) rest,9

And We madethe night(as) covering,10And We madethe day(for) livelihood,

11And We constructedover yousevenstrong,12And We placed

a lampburning,13And We sent downfromthe rain cloudswater

pouring abundantly,14That We may bring forththerebygrainand vegetation,

15And gardens(of) thick foliage.16Indeed,(the) Day(of) the Judgment

isan appointed time,17(The) Dayis blowninthe trumpet

and you will come forth(in) crowds,18And is openedthe heavenand becomes

gateways,19And are movedthe mountainsand becomea mirage.20
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In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

About what are they
asking one another?

About the Great News,

About which they are in
disagreement.

Nay! Soon they will
come to know.

Then, nay! Soon they
will come to know.

Have not made the
earth a resting place?

And the mountains as
pegs,

And created you in
pairs,

And made your
sleep for rest,

And made the
night as covering,

And made the day
for livelihood,

And constructed
over you seven strong
(heavens),

And placed
(therein) a burning lamp,

And sent
down, from the rain
clouds, water pouring
abundantly,

That may bring
forth thereby grain and
vegetation,

And gardens of thick
foliage.

Indeed, the Day
of Judgment is an
appointed time,

The Day the trumpet
is blown and you will
come forth in crowds,

And the heaven is
opened and becomes
gateways,

And the mountains
are moved and become
a mirage.
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(soon) they will know.

Surah 78: The news (v. 1-20)



Indeed,Hellislying in wait,21For the transgressors

a place of return,22(They will) be remainingtherein(for) ages.23Not

they will tastethereincoolnessand notany drink,24Exceptscalding water

and purulence,25A recompenseappropriate.26Indeed, theywere

notexpectingan account,27And  they deniedOur Signs(with) denial.28

And everythingWe have enumerated it(in) a Book.29So taste,

and neverWe will increase youexcept(in) punishment.30Indeed,

for the righteous(is) success,31Gardensand grapevines,32

And splendid companionswell-matched,33And a cupfull.34Not

they will hearthereinany vain talkand notany falsehood,35(As) a reward

fromyour Lord,a gift(according to) account,36Lord(of) the heavens

and the earthand whatever(is) between both of themthe Most Gracious,not

they have powerfrom Him(to) address.37(The) Daywill standthe Spirit

and the Angels(in) rows,notthey will speakexcept(one) who -permits[for] him

the Most Gracious,and he (will) say(what is) correct.38That(is) the Day
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Indeed, Hell is lying
in wait,

For the transgressors,
a place of return,

They will remain
therein for ages.

They will not taste
therein any coolness or
any drink

Except scalding water
and purulence,

An appropriate
recompense.

Indeed, they were not
expecting an account,

And they denied
Signs with (an emphatic)
denial.

And everything
have enumerated in a
Book.

So taste (what you
have earned), will
not increase you except
in punishment.

Indeed, for the
righteous is success,

Gardens and
grapevines,

And well-matched,
splendid companions,

And a full cup.

They will not hear
therein any vain talk or
any falsehood,

As a reward from your
Lord, a gift (according
to) account,

(From) the Lord of the
heavens and the earth
and whatever is between
them, the Most
Gracious; they do not
have power from
to address ( ).

The Day the Spirit and
the Angels will stand in
rows, they will not speak
except he to whom the
Most Gracious gives
permission, and he will
say what is correct.

That is the True Day.

Surah 78: The news (v. 21-39)



the True.So whoeverwillslet him taketowardshis Lorda return.39

Indeed We[We] have warned you(of) a punishmentnear(the) Day

will seethe manwhathave sent forthhis handsand will say

the disbeliever,“O I wish!I weredust!”40

Surah An-Naziat

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

By those who extractviolently,1And those who draw outgently,2

And those who glideswimming,3And those who race each other(in) a race,

4And those who arrange(the) matter.5(The) Daywill quake

the quaking one,6Follows itthe subsequent,7Hearts,that Day,

will palpitate,8Their eyeshumbled.9They say,“Will we

indeed be returnedtothe former state?10What! Whenwe arebones

decayed?”11They say,“Thisthen(would be) a returnlosing.”12

Then onlyit(will be) a shoutsingle,13And behold!They

(will be) awakened.14Has(there) come to you(the) story(of) Musa?
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So whoever wills let
him take a return to his
Lord.

Indeed, have
warned you of a
punishment (that is)
near, the Day when man
will see what his hands
have sent forth and the
disbeliever will say, “O
I wish! I were dust.”

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

By those who extract
(the souls of the
wicked) violently,

And those who draw
out (the souls of the
blessed) gently,

And those who glide
(as if) swimming,

And those who race
each other in a race,

And those who arrange
the matter.

On the Day will quake
(the earth) with a
(terrible) quake,

And the subsequent
(one) follows it,

Hearts, that Day, will
palpitate,

Their eyes humbled.

They say, “Will we
indeed be returned to
the former state (of
life)?

What! When we are
decayed bones?”

They say, “Then that
would be a losing
return.”

Then it will only be a
single shout,

And behold! They
will be a wakened.

Has there come to
you the story of Musa?
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Surah 78: The news (v. 40); Surah 79: Those who extract (v. 1-15)




